
 

Windows 8, surprisingly, isn't that difficult to crack. It's more of a process than anything. Just follow these steps and you'll be
free in no time! ___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________ I've seen a lot of people having trouble with this on their own so I'm helping out by making an
article on how to use the iYogi anti-malware program to scan your computer for Windows 8 crackers! Just run the scan with
quick cleanup mode enabled and it will remove any malware found, giving you peace of mind. I take no responsibility if you do
stupid things to your computer while using this program. Download the following files: WinRAR.exe
(http://www.rarlab.com/download/winrar32-full.exe) iYogi Anti-Malware (http://www.iyogi.com/download-iyogi). exe (If you
prefer to use the free version, you'll have to make a free account, but I highly recommend this paid version.) Open the setup file
for iYogi.exe. Click "Yes" if it asks to install an empty utility. After installation, run the iYogi program. It will start working on
your computer and show a progress bar. After a few minutes, it will ask you if you want to do a quick or full scan. Click the
radio button next to "Quick Scan" and hit the button labeled "Scan." iYogi will start scanning your PC for malware. When the
scan is complete, iYogi will report any malicious items that were found. In some cases it may not find anything harmful. If this
is the case make sure to try a different antivirus program! One viable alternative is Avira Anti-Vir Personal (http://www.free-
av.com/download/avira_antivir_personalen.htm). If any malware is found, iYogi will show you a list of items it detected. You
can click on the "i" next to each item it found to see more information. If you want to remove anything, click on the "Clean
Them" button.
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